Southern Utah University

351 West University Boulevard
Cedar City, Utah 84720

Public university established in 1897 as a coed institution.

Full-time undergraduates: 2,693 Men, 3,186 Women.

Part-time undergraduates: 887 Men, 1,641 Women.

Graduate enrollment: 378 Men, 514 Women.

Total campus enrollment: 9,299.

FICE #3678, FAFSA #003678, SAT #4092, ACT #4271, OPEID #367800, IPEDS #230603.

FINANCIAL

Expenses

Tuition (2016-17): $6,530 per year (state residents), $19,810 (out-of-state). Room: $3,100. Board: $3,790. Books/misc. expenses (school's estimate): $6,400. (Tuition includes fees. Tuition and room and board figures are estimated.)

625
Financial Aid
Needs analysis based on federal methodology. FAFSA and school’s own aid form: Accepted on a rolling basis. Notification of awards is sent on a rolling basis. In 2015, the average aid package of full-time undergraduates with financial need was $8,958; $9,641 for full-time freshmen. School participates in Federal Work-Study Program. 51% of 2015 graduates incurred an average debt of $16,892. Of full-time undergraduates receiving need-based financial aid, an average of 56% of need was met.

Scholarships and Grants
Need-based Federal Pell, SEOG, state, college/university, and private scholarships/grants. Non-need-based state, academic merit, creative arts/performance, special achievements/activities, special characteristics, athletic, and ROTC scholarships/grants. On average, 262 non-need-based athletic scholarships are awarded with an average amount of $10,146. In 2015, $12,774,438 in need-based scholarships/grants and $18,843,774 in non-need-based scholarships/grants was awarded.

Loans
Direct subsidized Stafford, direct unsubsidized Stafford, direct PLUS, Federal Perkins, and college/university loans. In 2015, $8,381,143 in need-based Stafford, direct unsubsidized Stafford, direct PLUS, Federal Perkins, and college/university loans. In 2015, $12,774,438 in need-based scholarships/grants and $18,843,774 in non-need-based scholarships/grants was awarded.

Student Employment
Institutional employment.

ACADEMIC

Accreditation
Accredited by NWCCU; professionally by ABET, ACBSP, CAATE, CCNE, NASAD, NASD, NASM, and TEAC.

Instructional Faculty
Full-time: 182 men, 100 women; part-time: 171 men, 125 women.
  - Doctorates/Terminal 65% Masters 20%
  - Bachelors 6% Other 9%
FTE Student-Faculty ratio: 19 to 1.

Degree Offerings

Majors Leading to Bachelor's Degree

Academic Requirements
Core curriculum required. Every student is required to take a computer course. Minimum 2.0 GPA must be maintained. Minimum 2.0 GPA required for graduation; some programs require different GPAs.

Academic Programs

Facilities
930 microcomputers available to all students. Internet access. E-mail services/accounts. Computer equipment/network access provided in residence halls, library, computer center/labs, and student center. Library of 251,456 titles, 775 current serials, 38,669 microforms, 11,406 audiovisuals. School is a member of library consortium. CAD-CAM; GIS, media, and graphic arts labs.

Academic Experience
69% of freshmen return for their sophomore year. 39% of freshmen graduate within six years.

Guidance Facilities/Student Services
Remedial learning services. Placement service. Health service. Women’s center. Health insurance. Career services include internships, career/job search classes, interest inventory, on-campus job interviews, resume assistance, and interview training. Veteran student, older student, career, personal, academic, and psychological counseling. International student support services include host family program and ESL program/classes. LD student support services include remedial English and math, diagnostic testing service, note-taking services, oral tests, readers, tutors, tape recorders, learning center, extended time for tests, exam on tape or computer, substitution of courses, typist/scribe, priority registration, and priority seating. Handicapped student services include note-taking services, tape recorders, tutors, reader services, interpreters for hearing-impaired, adaptive equipment, and talking books. 100% of campus is accessible to the physically handicapped.

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Athletics
Intercollegiate basketball, cross-country, football, golf, tennis, track and field (outdoor) for men. Intercollegiate basketball, cross-country, golf, gymnastics, soccer, softball, tennis, track and field (outdoor), volleyball for women. Member of Big Sky Conference.

Student Activities and Organizations
Student government, newspaper, literary magazine, radio station, television station. 10 honor societies. A total of 181 registered organizations. No social fraternities or sororities.

GENERAL

Housing
Students may live on or off campus. Coed dormitories and student apartments; disabled student, international student, and theme housing. 8% of all undergraduates (28% of all freshmen) live in school-owned/-operated/-affiliated housing.

Regulations and Policies
Alcohol prohibited on campus. Class attendance policies set by individual instructors. Honor code. Hazing prohibited. All students may have cars on campus.

Environment/Transportation
129-acre campus in Cedar City (population: 31,223), 160 miles from Las Vegas; branch campus in St. George. Served by bus; major airport serves Las Vegas; train serves Milford (50 miles).

Calendar
Semester system; classes begin in late August. Two summer sessions of four weeks each. Orientation for new students held in June, July, and August.